
SECURING FASTENERS IN A SUBSEA ENVIRONMENT 

 

Securing fasteners in a subsea environment is crucial to ensure the integrity and 

safety of underwater structures and equipment. The subsea environment presents 

unique challenges such as high pressures, corrosive seawater, and limited 

accessibility. Proper fastening procedures are essential to prevent equipment 

failure and maintain the structural integrity of subsea installations. Here's a general 

outline of the procedure for securing fasteners in a subsea environment: 

1. Material Selection: Choose fasteners made from materials that are resistant 

to corrosion and can withstand the harsh conditions of the subsea 

environment. Stainless steel, duplex stainless steel, and other corrosion-

resistant alloys are commonly used. 

2. Preparation: 

• Ensure that both the fasteners and the mating surfaces are clean and 

free from debris, rust, grease, and other contaminants. 

• Consider using anti-seize compounds or lubricants suitable for subsea 

applications to prevent galling and seizing during installation. 

3. Torque and Tension: Depending on the application, you may need to 

decide whether to use torque or tension control for fastening. This decision 

is often influenced by the design specifications and the type of fasteners 

being used. 

4. Torque Control: 

• Use a calibrated torque wrench to tighten the fasteners to the 

specified torque value. The torque value will depend on the fastener 

size, material, and the design requirements. 

• Follow the recommended torque sequence to evenly distribute the 

load on the mating surfaces. 

5. Tension Control: 

• Tension control involves achieving a specific level of tension in the 

fastener, which is often measured using ultrasonic or hydraulic 

tensioning equipment. 



• The tensioning equipment is used to stretch the fastener to a 

predetermined load, ensuring consistent and accurate tension across 

all fasteners. 

6. Bolt Stretch Measurement (if applicable): 

• In critical subsea applications, bolt stretch measurement might be used 

to ensure the correct load is applied to the fastener. This can be 

achieved using load indicating devices or strain gauges. 

7. Inspection: 

• Once the fasteners are secured, perform visual inspections to ensure 

that they are properly seated and aligned. 

• Use non-destructive testing methods, such as ultrasound or magnetic 

particle testing, to detect any potential defects or cracks. 

8. Corrosion Protection: 

• Apply coatings or inhibitors to protect fasteners from corrosion caused 

by exposure to seawater. Cathodic protection systems may also be 

employed to reduce corrosion rates. 

9. Documentation: 

• Maintain detailed records of the fastening procedure, including torque 

or tension values applied to each fastener. 

• Document the date of installation, the location of the fasteners, and 

any inspections or maintenance activities. 

10. Regular Maintenance: 

• Subsea installations require regular maintenance and inspection to 

ensure that fasteners remain secure and corrosion-resistant over time. 

This might involve periodic checks and replacements of fasteners as 

needed. 

It's important to note that specific procedures may vary based on the type of 

subsea equipment, regulatory requirements, and the engineering standards of the 

project. Working with experienced subsea engineers, following industry best 

practices, and adhering to relevant codes and standards are essential for ensuring 

the success of subsea fastening operations. 

 



What issues need to be avoided when securing fasteners in a subsea 

environment? 

 

Securing fasteners in a subsea environment is a critical task that comes with 

several challenges. To ensure the integrity and reliability of subsea installations, it's 

important to be aware of potential issues and pitfalls that should be avoided. Here 

are some key issues to watch out for when securing fasteners in a subsea 

environment: 

1. Corrosion: 

• Corrosion is a major concern in subsea environments due to the 

constant exposure to seawater. Fasteners can corrode and weaken 

over time, leading to structural integrity issues. Use corrosion-resistant 

materials and coatings to mitigate this issue. 

2. Improper Material Selection: 

• Choosing the wrong type of fastener material can lead to accelerated 

corrosion, galvanic corrosion (due to dissimilar metals), and reduced 

overall performance. Select materials specifically designed for subsea 

applications. 

3. Inadequate Torque or Tension: 

• Under-tightening or over-tightening fasteners can lead to joint failure 

or reduced structural integrity. Follow recommended torque or tension 

values based on engineering calculations and standards. 

4. Insufficient Inspection and Maintenance: 

• Neglecting regular inspection and maintenance can lead to undetected 

issues such as loosened or corroded fasteners. Implement a thorough 

inspection schedule and perform necessary maintenance activities. 

5. Galling and Seizing: 

• When working with certain materials, especially stainless steel and 

other corrosion-resistant alloys, galling (material transfer between 

mating surfaces) and seizing (stuck fasteners) can occur during 

installation. Use appropriate lubricants or anti-seize compounds to 

prevent these issues. 



6. Inaccurate Torque Wrenches: 

• Using poorly calibrated or inaccurate torque wrenches can result in 

inconsistent or incorrect fastening torque. Regularly calibrate and 

maintain your torque tools to ensure accurate readings. 

7. Lack of Alignment: 

• Improper alignment of fasteners can lead to uneven loads on the joints 

and mating surfaces, reducing the overall strength and integrity of the 

connection. 

8. Inadequate Thread Engagement: 

• Fasteners must be properly threaded and fully engaged to ensure a 

secure connection. Inadequate thread engagement can result in 

premature failure. 

9. Environmental Factors: 

• Subsea environments are subject to various factors such as tidal forces, 

currents, and underwater sediment movement. These factors can 

impact the stability and integrity of subsea installations if not 

accounted for during fastening. 

10. Inadequate Documentation: 

• Failing to document the fastening process, including torque values 

applied, maintenance activities, and inspection results, can lead to 

uncertainties about the reliability of the installation over time. 

11. Vibration and Dynamic Loads: 

• Subsea equipment can be subjected to vibrations and dynamic loads 

due to ocean currents and other factors. Fasteners should be able to 

withstand these forces without loosening. 

12. Installation Errors: 

• Errors during installation, such as cross-threading, incomplete 

tightening, or incorrect fastener sizes, can compromise the integrity of 

the joint. 

13. Failure to Account for Thermal Expansion: 

• Subsea environments experience temperature fluctuations. Neglecting 

to account for thermal expansion and contraction can lead to 

loosening of fasteners as the equipment undergoes temperature 

changes. 



To avoid these issues, it's essential to follow industry best practices, adhere to 

engineering standards, collaborate with experienced subsea professionals, and 

conduct thorough testing and inspections. Regular monitoring and maintenance 

of subsea installations will also contribute to their long-term reliability. 

 

What type of tools would work best for securing fasteners in a 

subsea environment? 

 

Securing fasteners in a subsea environment requires specialized tools that can 

withstand the challenging conditions and ensure accurate and reliable fastening. 

Here are some types of tools that work best for securing fasteners in a subsea 

environment: 

1. Hydraulic Torque Wrenches: 

• Hydraulic torque wrenches are commonly used in subsea applications 

due to their high torque capabilities and ability to achieve precise 

torque values. They can be used to tighten large or critical fasteners 

accurately. 

2. Hydraulic Tensioning Tools: 

• Hydraulic tensioning tools are used to apply a specific tension load to 

a fastener, ensuring consistent and accurate tightening. They are 

especially useful for applications where achieving a specific tension is 

critical. 

3. Subsea Torque Multipliers: 

• Subsea torque multipliers are designed to provide high torque output 

with relatively low input force. They are useful for fasteners that require 

significant torque but can't be accessed with large torque wrenches. 

4. Subsea Bolting Systems: 

• Subsea bolting systems are specialized tools that are designed to work 

in underwater environments. They often include hydraulic pumps, 

tensioning tools, and associated accessories for comprehensive subsea 

fastening. 



5. ROV-Operated Tools: 

• Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROVs) are used to operate tools in 

subsea environments where direct human access is difficult. ROVs can 

be equipped with specialized fastening tools to perform underwater 

fastening tasks. 

6. Calibrated Torque Wrenches: 

• For smaller fasteners, calibrated torque wrenches should be used to 

achieve accurate torque values. These wrenches should be regularly 

calibrated to maintain their accuracy. 

7. Load-Indicating Devices: 

• Load-indicating devices, such as strain gauges or ultrasonic 

measurement tools, can be used to measure the tension or elongation 

of fasteners. They ensure accurate and consistent tensioning. 

8. Anti-Seize Applicators: 

• Anti-seize compounds or lubricants are crucial to prevent galling and 

seizing of fasteners during installation. Applicators can help evenly 

apply these substances to the fasteners. 

9. Non-Destructive Testing (NDT) Equipment: 

• NDT equipment, such as ultrasonic or magnetic particle testing tools, 

can be used to inspect fasteners and joints for defects or cracks 

without causing damage to the equipment. 

10. Underwater Torque Measurement Tools: 

• These tools can be used to measure the torque being applied to a 

fastener in real-time in underwater conditions, ensuring accurate and 

controlled tightening. 

11. Divers' Tools: 

• In situations where direct human intervention is possible, divers may 

use specialized tools that can function effectively underwater to secure 

fasteners. 

12. Corrosion Protection Equipment: 

• Equipment for applying coatings, inhibitors, or cathodic protection 

systems to fasteners to protect them from corrosion is also important 

in subsea applications. 



The choice of tools will depend on factors such as the size of the fasteners, the 

specific subsea environment, the required torque or tension values, and the 

accessibility of the installation site. It's important to use tools that are designed for 

subsea use, are made from corrosion-resistant materials, and are operated by 

skilled personnel familiar with subsea installation procedures. 

 

What is the maintenance interval and maintenance procedure for 

subsea fastener applications? 

 

The maintenance interval and procedure for subsea fastener applications can vary 

depending on factors such as the type of equipment, the subsea environment, the 

design specifications, and regulatory requirements. However, here are some 

general guidelines for establishing a maintenance interval and procedure for 

subsea fasteners: 

Maintenance Interval: The maintenance interval for subsea fasteners will depend 

on several factors, including the specific equipment, the corrosiveness of the 

environment, the expected wear and tear, and the manufacturer's 

recommendations. In many cases, routine inspections and maintenance are 

performed on an annual basis. However, more critical equipment might require 

more frequent checks, possibly quarterly or even monthly. It's important to consult 

with subsea engineers, manufacturers, and regulatory guidelines to determine the 

appropriate maintenance interval for your specific application. 

Maintenance Procedure: Here's a general maintenance procedure for subsea 

fastener applications: 

1. Visual Inspection: 

• Regularly inspect subsea equipment for signs of corrosion, wear, or 

damage. This includes inspecting fasteners, mating surfaces, coatings, 

and any corrosion protection measures. 

 

 



2. Non-Destructive Testing (NDT): 

• Use non-destructive testing methods such as ultrasonic testing, 

magnetic particle testing, or radiography to detect hidden defects, 

cracks, or corrosion beneath the surface. 

3. Torque and Tension Check: 

• Check the torque or tension of critical fasteners using appropriate 

tools. Ensure that they are within the specified torque/tension range to 

maintain the desired joint integrity. 

4. Corrosion Protection Inspection: 

• Inspect any corrosion protection measures, such as coatings, inhibitors, 

or cathodic protection systems. Make sure they are still effective and 

not compromised. 

5. Environmental Factors: 

• Consider the effects of environmental factors such as tidal forces, 

currents, and temperature fluctuations on the equipment and 

fasteners. Ensure that the equipment remains stable and secure. 

6. Bolt Stretch Measurement (if applicable): 

• If bolt stretch measurement is used for critical fasteners, perform these 

measurements to ensure that the fasteners are maintaining the desired 

load. 

7. Documentation: 

• Keep detailed records of all maintenance activities, including 

inspection dates, findings, repairs, torque/tension values, and any 

replacements made. 

8. Replacement and Repair: 

• If fasteners are found to be damaged, corroded, or not within the 

specified torque/tension range, replace them with appropriate 

replacements. Repair any corrosion protection measures as needed. 

9. Lubrication and Anti-Seize Application: 

• If applicable, reapply lubricants or anti-seize compounds to prevent 

galling and seizing during future maintenance or installation. 

10. Re-Certification (if required): 

• In some industries or regulatory environments, subsea equipment may 

require periodic re-certification to ensure compliance with safety and 



performance standards. Ensure that re-certification processes are 

followed as needed. 

11. Personnel Training: 

• Ensure that the personnel responsible for subsea maintenance are 

trained and experienced in the proper procedures for working in 

subsea environments. 

12. Continuous Monitoring: 

• Implement continuous monitoring systems where feasible to gather 

data about the performance of subsea equipment and detect any 

anomalies or deviations from expected conditions. 

Remember that these procedures are general guidelines and should be tailored to 

the specific equipment and conditions of your subsea installation. Regular and 

thorough maintenance is essential to ensure the long-term reliability and safety of 

subsea fastener applications. Always consult industry standards, manufacturer 

guidelines, and relevant regulations when establishing your maintenance plan. 

 

What safety issues are there to consider when securing fasteners on 

subsea applications? 

 

Securing fasteners in subsea applications presents several safety challenges due to 

the harsh and often remote underwater environment. Safety is paramount to 

prevent equipment failure, protect personnel, and ensure the integrity of subsea 

structures. Here are some safety issues to consider when securing fasteners in 

subsea applications: 

1. Diving Hazards: 

• If human divers are involved in the fastening process, there are risks 

associated with diving, including decompression sickness, nitrogen 

narcosis, and entanglement hazards. Proper training, safety protocols, 

and equipment are essential to mitigate these risks. 

 

 



2. Pressure and Depth Risks: 

• Subsea environments experience high pressures at greater depths. 

Fasteners and equipment need to be designed and installed to 

withstand these pressures to prevent structural failure. 

3. Drowning and Entrapment: 

• Personnel working in subsea environments are at risk of drowning or 

becoming trapped due to equipment malfunctions, entanglement, or 

disorientation. Adequate safety measures, such as proper 

communication systems and emergency procedures, are essential. 

4. Tool and Equipment Reliability: 

• The reliability of tools and equipment used for subsea fastening is 

crucial. Malfunctioning tools or equipment failure can compromise the 

safety of personnel and the integrity of the installation. 

5. Environmental Conditions: 

• Unpredictable weather, strong currents, and changing water conditions 

can pose risks to personnel and equipment. Monitoring weather 

forecasts and implementing contingency plans are important safety 

measures. 

6. Limited Visibility: 

• Subsea environments often have limited visibility, making it difficult to 

assess risks and respond to emergencies. Proper lighting, 

communication, and navigation systems are vital to enhance visibility. 

7. Equipment Deployment and Retrieval: 

• Deploying and retrieving subsea equipment can be hazardous due to 

the need for precision, coordination, and potential entanglement risks. 

Follow proper procedures and use appropriate lifting and handling 

equipment. 

8. Electrical Hazards: 

• Electrical equipment used in subsea applications can pose risks of 

shock and electrocution. Implement proper insulation, grounding, and 

isolation measures to ensure electrical safety. 

 

 

 



9. Corrosion and Material Risks: 

• Corrosion and material degradation can weaken fasteners and 

equipment over time. Regular inspections, maintenance, and the use of 

corrosion-resistant materials are essential to prevent failures. 

10. Emergency Response: 

• Develop comprehensive emergency response plans that include 

procedures for medical emergencies, equipment failures, and 

personnel evacuation. 

11. Communication: 

• Establish reliable communication systems for subsea operations to 

ensure constant contact with personnel and support teams on the 

surface. 

12. Regulatory Compliance: 

• Subsea operations often have specific regulatory requirements that 

must be met to ensure safety. Adhering to these regulations is 

essential for maintaining a safe working environment. 

13. Training and Certification: 

• Ensure that personnel involved in subsea fastening are properly 

trained, certified, and experienced in working in underwater 

environments. 

14. Contaminants and Pollutants: 

• Subsea environments can contain pollutants or hazardous substances. 

Take measures to prevent contamination and ensure proper disposal 

of waste materials. 

15. Preventive Measures: 

• Implement preventive measures such as risk assessments, hazard 

identification, and regular safety drills to prepare for potential 

emergencies. 

16. Remote Operation: 

• If using remotely operated vehicles (ROVs) for fastening, ensure that 

the operators are skilled and trained in ROV operation and that the 

equipment is well-maintained. 



Prioritizing safety through thorough planning, risk assessment, proper training, 

and adherence to industry best practices is essential to address the safety issues 

associated with securing fasteners in subsea applications. 

 


